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ACOUSTICAL GUITAR ARTIST Robbie Basho will be
the first artist to appear at the university following the
Facilities Use Committee recommendation to lift the bun on
concerts here on Thursday. Basho will play on Sunday at 8
o.m. in the Union. Not lik('lV to eaust> a riot, Basho's
acoustical music is fl'Om the John Fahey-I.. eo KotlH• ~chool.
He is curr<'ntly setting a number of Americ,an Indian poems
to music.
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Camus' BLACK ORPHEUS sets the legend of Orpheus and
Eurydice in Rio de janeiro using somP of the most skillful
photography and breathtaking color ever put on film.
Awarded the Academy Award in 1959 for Best Foreign Film,
and the Grand Prix at the 1959 Cannes Film Festival, BLACK
ORPHEUS remains one of the most l(~chnically inspiring and
~motionally powerful works of !he screen.
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By LOUIS TEMPKIN
Despite New Mexico Attorney
General David Norvell's stntement
that "New Mexico's nbortion law
is unconstitutional," debate
continues concerning the Supreme
Court's abortion decision and its
effect on the state.
The Court, in a 7·2 decision
two weeks ago struck down th<'
abortion laws in Georgia and
Texas and ruled that a woman
"has an absolute right during the
first three months of prt>gnancy to
decid<' whether to bear her child."
Randol!Jh Felker, the assistnnt
attorney general, said in an
intt>rview Friday "the Attorney
General's office int(•rprets tlll'
Court's decision this way: that
during the first ihr<'l' months
there can be no state abortion
lt>gislation at all."
"During the sPeond three
months the stale l"an havP h<>alth
restrictions, and only during tlw
2·1 to 28 W('l'k period, call<'d the
period of f('tus viability, can th<'
state forbid abortions."
Viability is dPfinl'd-"l!ccorcling
to the Court's dPcision",-as "thl'
time when the fl'tus could live
outsidl' of thl' womb."
"Even during that pPriod,"
Ft>llwr said, "any woman has the
right to an abortion regardless of
what the state regulates if her
health, mental or physi<'al, is
endangered,"
Felker said "I can't conceiv<> of
any pf>t~on whosp m«'nLal llealtlt
would not be afft>l"tcd by thl'ir
being forced to haw an unwantPd
pr<'gn:mcy.
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Monday, February 5, 1973

Bernas are unsolicitt>d, signed gut>st editorials wh1eh do not
necessarily refleet the.> editorial poliey of The Lobo, or the
policy of AHUN:V1, GSA or l:N~l. ~emus may bl• any length,
hut may lll' eut duP to spat'P lm1Itat10ns.
As with lettPrs to tht> t•ditor. pkast> includP address and
tl•IPphom• numbN with Llw ,Bt>mu.
Both JettNs to thP t•ditor or BPmas t':<ll lw mailPd to 'l'lw
Lobo, P.O. Box 20. U~l\1. ciPlivt•rPd to Tlw Lobo offit'P at
tht• eonwr of Yal<• and Ct•ntral. or dt>posilt>d in tlw Lobo
SuggPslion Box ir:~~idP t~:<·~t:::st door of llw l'nion.

Man~ard, X-i:~.2:~.11. Jh,wartl.
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lly .SA NI>Y .!\leC'RA W
Jani<'t' Arnold is usually the one
lo am<'nd a hill, to makP it rl'ad
mor<' smonlhly. Sh<' always asks
the rigl1t qm•st ion; ran l'Xplain hl'r
views h<'ltl'r than anyonP <'lse in
S!'natP.
Arnold, in lwr st:'l"ond term of
orficP, is probably the best
infottnNI and most opt>n of all the
Senators. It is easy to tell slw dol's
hl'T homework.
A junior majoring in spl't>Ch
communication, Arnold has won
both her <'lections in th(' number
two spot. Next Sl'mestl'r she may
run against Jerry Buckner for the
presidency of ASUNM. "I've
threatened to, but I'm not sure
whl'ther I mean that."
What sort of chal'.~l!s would she
have against other femalt!
contendt'rs? "I would never say I
have a claim to tht' fl'male vole.

I'm not per<'eiv!'d as much of a
frminist. Otlll'r women don't trust
wom!'n anyway and would voll'
for a man."
As nnl' of oni:~-• thr<'e wuml.'n nn
thl' S!'nat(' whl'n she was first
l'll'rled, Arnold f('ll
"discrimination for lh<' first time.
WhC>n we were discussing soml'
bills in committe(', one mrrnbC'r
!'aiiC'd me a dumb broad. Now it's
much betlt>r. But soml' mC'n in lh<'
Senall' still thinlt W<' arr just
trying to be big woml'n on
l"ampus."
It is nl'ver very predictabl\' how
Arnold will vole. Many times she
is alonE> in lwr ideas and shl' is
lll'Ver afraid to takl' a stnml.
• 'Senate is a lot more
reactionary than it Us<'d to be.
They tend to overreact to
Buckner (vice president of
ASUNM) b!'cause he is awfuily
authoritarian,'' she said.
As president of the ASUNM
SteC'ring Committee, Arnold feels
a sense of responsibility. "We
mah the law. We're supposed to
d('fine the intent of the law. I
hope we can use enough
for!'thoughl for the government
to function within these laws."
She feels some things have been
"ramroded" through the
committee such as the Lobby bill
when she was a freshman Senator.
"It gave Albert Chavez (head of
student lobby) complete
jurisdiction-he was God. That's
just not a good way to operate."
Steering Committee will be
responsible for giving the okay
signal to Constitutional

amrndmt'nts

of ('V<'Il thl'

rt'·writin~ nf th1• l'ntirr do<'Uml'nl,
which i~ l"Urr<'ntly bl'inf! discussrd.
"Thl' Con~titution isn't had, it

just nl'ros to br ri'ViSPd. Some
things n<'l'd to h<' madi' dParer,"
Arnold said. Most importantly,
shl' thinl's St>nati' should h<'
expanded and apportioned. For
instance, undl'r Arnold's sysl<'m,
women off campus, ml'n in the
dorms, minority groups and
collt'geS would get thl'ir own
reprt>sentatives.
This would come to a total of
about 42 senators. With thl'
present 20 senators, each bill
takes about an llour and a half for
prese11 ta tio n. "Hopefully the
committees would handle bills
bettel"'"-half the time it's a matter
of getting a quorum. We'd have to
be a lot stricter with ourselves,"
(Continued on page 3)

Amendment."
"The Court's decision," Dorn
said, "statE'd that an unborn
human beit1g is not considered a
person under the fourtl'!enth
amendment. Obviously an
amend mt>nt specifically saying
that a ft>Lus is under the
fourteenth amendment would
mean that abortion laws wouldn't
be n<'l'<led, just homicid(' laws.''
One Congn!ssman has ulr('ady
pres('ntl.'d a Constitutional
am«'ndmcnt into lht> liousl' of
Rl'prl'sentatives.
According to an Assul'iatPd
Press story in the Jan. 31st issul'
of Denver Post, Rep. L.1Wrl'll<'<' J.
Hogan (R) of Maryland rall<'d thl'
SuprrnH• Court's dPcision
''morally bankrupt" and
prt>st>nt('(] th(' following
am<>ndnwnt.
Thr amrndml.'nt in part says
"Nt>ithet· the _UnitPd Shtl<'s or any
statp should d<'pl'il'l' any human
being from tlw moment of
conc<'ption of !if<• without dut>
procPss of law. Nor shall the
United Stall's or any stat«' deny lo
any human bl'ing from thl'
moment of <'Oll<'<•ption within its
jurisdiction tlw equal pmll'ction
of the law. Nt>itl1er the United
Stat('s nor any staLl' shall deprive
any human being of !if!' on
account of age, illness or
inMpacity."
"The last purt," Dorn said, "is
New Mexico's law which were specifically aimed at Euthanasia

"Anytime that the law is
couched in terms of physical or
mental health, it's not too hard to
find a doctor who will certify thnt
fact.
"Norvell, in a statement to the
State Legislature last week, gave
the informal opinion that New
Mexico'& abortion law is
unconstitu tio lUll.
"Ht> (Norvell) issued n
statement," said Felker, "So th,,
lrgislature would know that if
they ·want an abortion law, they'll
have to pass one this year."
Speaker of the HoUS<', Rep.
Walter Martinez, D-Valencia,
McK inlt>y, said "no abortion
legislation has hl'en intruduc!'d so
far. 0 bviously the Suprem('
Court's decision kno<"ks out
certain specific provisions of nur
law, and whatPVN is ll•fl I !{U(•Ss
will be our law."
"This," said Fl'lkl'r, "is
gi'Mrally tlw l"m;e, but to just
strike out the provisions rulPd
un<"onst it ulional, would mean
that we would havl' to slrilw out
almost l'V!'ry otlwr S<'llll'nce, and
it would b(' unreadab!l.'. To rt'ad it
tht>n, you would hav(' to udd
language which can't hC> don<•, so
thC>refor(' Attorney G(•npraJ
Norvt>ll made the decision that th('
entirl' law, not just specific
provisions must be> considered
unconstitutional."
The thrl'1.' specific provisions in
T\.tl<'d

unconot.itutlonnl

tn

Georgia's law ar!':
· two doctors had to agrl'e tbat
thl' abortion should hi' given
--n hospital hoard must approVI.'
thl' abortion
·~thl' abortion must b<' in a
hospital
"Right now," I~elk<'r said,
"ther<''s been no lt>gal ruling
holdin~
our statute
unconstitutional, but in a short
timl' the State Court of Appl'als
will bt> ruling on a cast' st:utl'd a
few months ago, dl.'aling with th('
constitutionality of the abortion
Jaw."
Peter Prins, pr<>ss sel'rl'tary to
Gov. King, said, "thl' governor has
no personal statement on th('
Court's decision.''
Prins added "as of now it
would appear that no move to
revise Nt>W Mexico's abortion law
will be iniLiatt>d by the
Governor."
Ronald Dorn, the head of U1e
Right to Life group in
AlbuquP«JU(', said, "Our official
stat <>ment is that we'rt> appalled
and shoekl'd by such a radical
del"ision by thl' court,
"Wbl'n they say abortinn is a
prival<' matter hetwet>n the
mother and h<'r dodor, what
they're actually doinJ! is allowing
abortion on demand till birth.
"We're in the process," Dorn
said, "of working with a couple of
our lpgislators to put tog<'lher a
biJI giving New Mexico whatever
restrictions the SupremP C'.ourt
permits the state to make."
"Therl' is no way," Dorn
continued, "that we could
support the position taken by the
Committee for the Medical
Termination of Pregnacy,"
The Committee, in a statement.
last week said "Abortion, irt our
opinion, should be trroted like
any other medical procedure and
there should be no laws regarding

it."
"The National Right to Life
Committee," said Dorn, "plans to
seek a Constitutional

(>n.,.r.-y l:ll\ing)."

"My gu<'ss," Dorn said, "is that
we have a prl'tty good chance
nationally. One<' the electorate
knows what's g"oing on they'll
come to tlw only conclusion that
we ne('d this constitutional
amendmPnt."
"I think," Dorn concludl'd,
"we l"an figur(' it will take two
years to pass such an amPndm('nl.
I dt>finitely don't think that the
C'.ourt's d!'eision is anything Jikl'
the last word."
.
Spl'aker Marlini'Z set>med to
diffl'r as hP said, "A SuprPill<'
Court decision is the law of the
land. Whetll!'r or not I agr('e with
the dl'cision, I accept it as being
binding."
Marlin<'z add!'d that "it is a
curious fallacy that the property
rights of an unborn child should
be jpa)ously guarded by the law
but Lh<' right to life is not.''
'
"In a way." F<>lker said, "that's
a true statement. Thr status of an
unborn child is treated diffl'rl'nlly
by tl1e eo urts for different
purposes."
"Under stat ut!.' 40A·5-3,"
FelkPr said, "a man who commits
a criminal abortion, is not chargpd
with murder hut with a
fourth-degree fl'lony."
The maximum penalty for a
fourth-degree felony is five years.
Tht> maximum penalty for murder
is life imprisonment.
"Therefore," Felker said, "even
under the old law we obviously
don't treat the life of the unborn
fetus as having all the rights of a
born human being."
"Even the Catholic Church
makes distinctions," Felker said,
"the Church recognizes life as
beginning at the moment of
conception, but yet a still-born
fetus does not have to have the
rites performed over it.''
In a related development,
according to a UPI report last
week, "A society of Catholic
laymen called for the
excommunication of Justice
(Continued on page 3)
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By United Press International
SAIGON (UP!)-Release of American prisoners of war by Hanoi will
begin this week, Vietnam peace officials said Sunday. In addition,
minesweeping of North Vietnamese harbors will start "as soon as
possible."
Rear Adm. Brian McCauley and 14 other senior American officials
plan to fly to Hanoi IVJ:onday to begin the task of clearing North
Vietnam2se ports of mines dropped there as part of "Operation
Linebacker" last May,

* * *
VIENNA (UPI)--Intensive wt>ekend consultations by Allied and
Soviet diplomats raised cautious hopes Sunday that long·delnycd
preparations for east·west troop reductions in Europe might begin next
week.
, "NATO and Warsaw Pact diplomats, confening here and with their
capitols are straining for a formula to bridge the differences which to
date have blocked the start of the scheduled talks," a conference source
said.
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* * *
BELFAST (UPI)--Nine persons were killed and at least 25 were
wounded over the weekend in "the worst explosion of •.. violence"
since British troops arrived in Northern Ireland 31;2 years agb, the
British Army said Sunday.
Six of the dead were gunmen killed by British troops before dawn
Sunday itt a running bal;tle through th(' streets of Belfast.

* * *

editorial

U.S. Drinking Laws Puritanical
There is something strangely puritanical in
the decision of the New Mexico legislature
to kill two bills which would have lowered
the state drinking age to 18 last week.
Not only has it come to be accepted as
normal to lPgislatP moraliLy in Ameriea,
hut <>ven tlw way in which we pass laws
about things like drinking have an air of
orthodoxy and evangelif;m about them.
Otlwr culturPs do not trPat winPs and
spirits as if tlwy WE'rP taboo. Drinking is sePn
as part of the <'ustonh of tlw family and
thost' who dirnk to PXC'PSS m•p sodally
o~tracizPd from tlw ('onummity.
We s£>em to trPat drinking as if it was

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-The jury returns to the courtroom in the
Pentagon Papers trial Monday after a week's absence during which the
defense unsuccessfully sought dismissal of all charges on grounds of
mis£'onduct by the prosecution.
Brig. Gen. Paul F. Gorman, d('scribed by the defense as the most
damaging witness against Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony Russo, was to be
cross examined on testimony that release of the classified docum('nts
could have Pndangercd national security.

some kind of forbidden fruit including the
* * *
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Trade reports indicate "serious privatt>
necessary ritual of getting drunk while riding
nt>goliations" are underway for sal('s of U.S. cotton to China, the
around in the old man's car on the weekend Agriculture
Department said Sunday.
of the big football game as some rite of
Department offit'ials, in a bri<>f r('port published in tlwir WC'('Idy
initiation for teenagers.
"For<>ign Agrit>ulturl:'" magazint•, said th('y had no information of any
It is a statistical fact that the cultures in sales yet.
America who treat wine and spirits as part of
* * *
the social set do not have the aleoholie rates
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~ S('n. Hl'nry M. Ja<'kson (D·Wash.), called
as the middle-clas~> eocktail S<'t who usp Sunday for prompt ll.S. diploma tie r('('()i(nit ion of mainland ~hina and
a!C'ohol as a C'rutdl to unwind from the SPVPrintt nf formal dip1ntnnt it' J it's 'U.·ifh T!liu:an
"I beli<>ve tlw m•xt logical s!Pp is for lh<' country to ri'C'ognizc•
rat-ra<'<' of lif<>.
mainland <~hina," said Ja<'i.son, an influential membC'r of tlw armed
We favor an Pnd to all prohibitions ~tgainst sprviC'es c•ommitl<'!• und a h•ading advoC'alE• of a strong national dc•fpnse,
drinking at any age. Let us dP-mythologizc> adding that it is "ridirulous and <'nntrary to mu: lwst interc•sts not to
drinking and stop using the coat of thP !Pgal havP thl' rN•ognilion prohlPm suh·('d at this tinH' •.. we• ~hould mow
without d('lay.
syst(•m to t·owr morality.

WHO INV \TEl)

you?
•

* * *

BILLERH'A, MASS. !UPI} A nud!' and froz<'n body found in a
wood eel an•a was idPntifiNI Suml.tv as that of u Boston llnivN:,ity t•oc•d
whrl had lwPn mis.o,ing sin<'<' :::\'ovt•mhei' tlw st•vrnth young woman
hilh•d in a ~Pt'iPs nf un~oh·1·d Bost()n arPa murd!'rs sim•p lal>f ~nmnwr.
Th" latl·~f vi<•tim was Damari~ l-lyn~<' Gillbpi!', 2::!. who diii.tJlJll':n·r·d
afiPI' slw ]pft lwr ('amhrid~P, !\ta;;•;., apartm1•nt la:-.1 Nov. 2H to hitdthilil'
lu wurl;. :'.bny of llw of hr>l' vid ims al~o WE'n• hitt•hhildng wlwn h•l ··t'l'!l
a! ii'P.

•o••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The "offensive" remark made
in McDermott's lin!,'UiBtics 445
class concerned an operation to
restore virginity, which can
allegedly be obtained in Juarez.
Having known two women who
died as the result of abortions
obl;ained in Juarez, I am inclined
to believe that that operation is
pr9bably also unavailable. The
remark was no slur on Chicano

pride. If anything is offensive, it is
Juarez itself.
Ms. Baca's anger should not be
directed at McDermott. She is not
even the author of the remark.
She did all she could by off£'ring
her ov."ll time to reconcile lhll
difficulties. Did Ms. Baca expect
her to submit 20 other people to
an extended discussion of a boring
and trivial issue?
Surely there arc incidents,
instances of real racism for Mr.
Torres to focus his attention on.
Kathleen A. Miller

Stupid Doors

Tom Ho~g, assistant to the
dean, was quoted in the January
30 Daily Loo as attributing the
blame for the $1300 worth of
damage to 111 window panes at
Johnson Gym to three factors:
the size of the facility, the lack of
riot equipment by campus police,
and lack of cooperation between
campus security and city and state
police.
I am interested in knowing if
(please turn to page 3)
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Non-Tech Engineering Of!~~!:.<L,~~E~w,, .

~ay. person-or!ented
engmecrmg courses demgncd to
givl' students a basic knowledge
and unclt•rst.anding of thl' world in
which liH•y live are b('ing offered
at UNM.
Other univ~rsities, said Robert
Long, ass 1 stan t dean of
l'ngin('t•ring, attempt an
in t crd iseipli nary approach in
t each in g t (' c h no I o g Y to
non·l!'chnicians. HP used Stanford
as an exampl.l'. Coursl's .at
Stanford Pmphas1ze tlw ('conomlc,
soeial, and moral implications of
tl'chnolngy as much as th<'
il'chnolof(h·al aspl'cls.

But New ~exico stresses
u 11 d c r s tan d 11_1 g how t ~ e
technology functt?~s. L£?1111 sa1d
one course cxpluootlyh mst~uc:;;
stu~l'nts on how
ouse 10
apphances, su~h as toasters, w~rk.
Stud.ents rat~e these lccl}mcal
quPst!O~s contu~ually and dH;c:uss
them I.n their non·t.echmcal
engineermg _classes, hl' satd. They
ean also. wnt~ t.t>~m papers about
~he .soc!al, pcthLJCal, and mor~l
1mphcat!ons of what they ]('arn m
lh(' elass('s.
'rhis semestl'r stud('nts ean
ehoo~e f~om a!Ilong.l'o~rsl:'s, su~h
as Eng llll'erlllg m It~ Social
Con~. ext, Transportation and
s, o c II' t Y. t hI' I m ~act 0 • f
e
e
1l'chn_?logy, and a Slli'Vl'Y of atr
pollution contml.
(Continued {rom page 1)
Students gPnl'rally nel'd no
Arn<Jid explaitwd.
prerequisit('s for these courses;
"Som(' rommittc>l's stipulat('d but sine(' Lit(' courses are
in tb(' constitution arc r!'ally u pper·division, the College
defunct lik(' the rally l'ommittee. d iscourag('s freshmen from
But tlwy'rl' still in there.
£'11l('ring. Th(' ~ollt>gc can and
"Acv('ral positions hav(' bren does allow exceptions.
mad(' I ifetiml' positions. For
Few ('ngin<'ering stud£>nts t.ak£>
instance tltl' chi('f justic('· it's th('se coursl's, said Long. Except
uttl'rly ridiculous. It just crc>ates a for Profpssor Marion Cottrl'll'S
lot of stagnation. OncP somPone course on the impact of
knows t]l(' ropps, it's impossible tedmology, the Collpgc does not
for any o!h('r student to rompetr. arrept thes£' courses as cr('dit for
You're d('nying studf.'nts th(' right engin<'Pring degrl'c>s.
to lrarn," sbr said.
Long describ!'d studl'nts as
Bttekn('r had ath•mptl'd to "VI'ry £'Xritl'd," at finding they
plarl' Arnold on the> Drafl can und!'rstand the matl'rial. They
Committl'e, which is rathl'r lame begin to rcalizP, he said, that
at this time with tit!' draft ('ndNI. ('ngineering "is not a black and
She had wantl'd to be a ml'mber whitE' proc('ss" and that economic
of the Lobby Committl'(' for som(' and so l'ial factors hl'lp guidl'
time, but was unable to get th(' l'nginel'ring r!('cisions. "Decisions
position berausl' of a personality arE' not simply right or wrong," he
said; studl:'nts are shocked to find
clash with AlbPrt Chavez.
Now shl' is on neither that scicontific laws are not based
committee, hoping to give more on "absolute truth." Most
students do not realize that
time Lo Steering.
scientists change laws which do
Arnold, who is the house not correspond to the latest
chairman of the Phi Mu house ("I findings and lhat different
see that there arc always light sci('ntist.s in different universities
bulbs"), is the proud owner of a often disagree on technological
350CL Honda motorbike. "It's matters.
my only means of transportation,
The program of technology for
but lately it's just been too cold the lay person started after a
to ride."
conference in which a Berkeley
Will she continue in politics? "I professor told of a nuclear energy
don't know, I just want to get my course for non·scil'nce students.
law degree. Hopefully at Since Long taught in the field of
Stanford."
nuclear energy he ask~d himself,

.Arno ld

In the spring of 1968 Long
started the program with a course
on nuclear energy for the Jay
person. Fivo ~:Ludrmts attcndr<L A
year later 20 studenl~ enroll('d.
In the fall of 1970 the College of
Engineering ('xpanded coursl'
off('rings to other areas. In the
spring of 1971 the Collpge of
Engineering offered six courses;
this sPmester it off£'rs seven.
EnrollmPnl has grown t.o ·12·1.
Long credits the growth of
thi'S(' cours('s with pressurl:' from
environml'ntal groups and with
what ht• d('scribed as the curr('nt
ant i·teehnology f('l'ling. "Thl.'re
are good. things and had th.ings
about t<'chnology," he said, hut
und('rstanding terhnolog~· is
ht>ttl.'r than fearing it.
---

lette!JJ''S
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(continued from pag(' 2)
any blame will be noted in th£>
direction of those who pick!'d up
th(' rocks and hurled them at the
doors. If Johnson Gym is to
blam(' for that, I want to know
how we could lll'lp that inert
building to defend itself. If the
prr.senre of riot eqiupmPnt would
have somehow prevented those
first few rocks from going through
the windows, I would like a
demonstration (could thev have
been us!'d as shields, peritaps?).
Finally, if the city police were
telephoned at 8:15 p.m. by Dr.
Robert White, how was their lack
of cooperation with campus
security relatl'd to the prevention
of the first rock which Mr. Hogg
noted as sailing through the
window at 7:30p.m.?
I would suggest that the three
factors noted by Mr. Hogg are not
causes to be blamed; they are
being used as scapegoats. Using
that technique, the blame for the
damage to the building should not
be attributed to those who did the
throwing, but to the doors. After
all, if the doors hadn't been made
of glass, they wouldn't have
broken. Stupid doors. , , •
Terrance D. Olson

The famed St. Olaf Choir,
which has received consist('ntly
high praise throughout Europe
and the United Stales, will
perform TuPsday cv!'ning in
Pop('joy Hall.
The 66·member group under
the direction of I<enneth Jpnnings
will present a program tracing Llw
history of sacrrd choral musk
from the 16th cPntury to tlw
present.
Among its cr('dits the group
lists a number of impr<'ssive firsts,
beginning with its founding in
1912 as the first a cappPlla choir
in the U.S.
In 1920, the choir b('cam{• the
first from America to tour
Europc. And more ri'C(•ntly, in
1970, St. Olaf's became th!' first
non-prof('ssional choral group cvl'r
invited to sing at th(' prestigious
Strasbourg, France, Music
Festival. So impressive was tlwir
performance that they were
invitl'd back to open th£> festival
in 1972.
The major feature of the
program to be presented in
Popejoy will be Ba£'h 's "Sing Y I'
to the Lord." Other compositions
include works by Pall'strina,
Gustav Holst, and Heinrich
Schultz. And among ot.hPr
selections in the final section will
be a Spanish carol, "Hacia Bel('n
Va Un Borrico," arranged by
Parkcr·Shaw.
In the course of its rigorous
annual tours, the choir has
presented similar programs to
sellout audiences in many of the
major concert halls in Europe, as
well as such American houses as
New York's Philharmonic Hall
and Chicago's mammoth
Orchestra Hall. The presl'nt tour
wlll <'over the Wl'stcrn U.S. an<l
follows an arduous srhl'duiC' of lR
performances in 19 days.
Choir members ar!' all students
at St. Olaf Collpgl', a libNal arts
school with a total enrollment of
2500 in Northfi('ld, Minn('sola.
But therp ends the similarity to
other college choirs. St. Olaf has
(']!'vat('d its choral tradition to a
plan(' gl'nerally ri'S('tved for surh

Ab·ortion
(Cmrtimu.>d from page>!)

William Brl'nmm."
Thl' Society for a Christian
Commonwealth, a l'onservative
Catholic Lay Assodation, issued a
statement calling for Brennan's
excommunication, "for his
collaboration in the January 22
decision."
Dorn, comm('nting on thl'
Commonwl'alth stalemPnt, said "I
think it's a maltl'r 1'or Justice
Bn•nnan to Sl'ltll' with his own
conseience. I don't SE'(' though
how as a Catholic he eould havl'
possibly voted thl' way he did."

aetivitil's as fool hall al Nc•braska
or ba~kt•tball at UCLA.
Singers are rN'l'tlilPcl as aeliv<'ly
as Oklahoma pursurs high sC'Itool
quartl'rbaeks. And at tlw annu~l
tryouts, only o1w ml'ml.H•r 1s
seiPcted for c•very ten appheauts.
ThE' prof!'ssional approat•h alw
dol's not I'Jld thl'rl'. Ewry nwmlwr
of Uw thoir, oncl' sel('Cfl'd, is
rrquil·('(! to takt• privati' voir1•
l\•ssons thwughout thr y!'ar. And
choir pracl ict• takc•s up a not lwr
hour and a half of t'VPI'Y day,
doubling that limP in tht• wt•Pks
prPcPding tlu• annual tour.
Wh ill' choir nwmlwrship at
ol her i nst itut ion~ may suffl'r from
the prPjudict> of machi~mo,
football playt>rs at St. Olaf whkh
usually has a good team for its
siz(' haw oft('n h('Pn known to
quit the team if they made llw
choir.
And body rondi tioning is SPI'n
as an integral clement of fin<'
singing: evl'ry practice bc•gins with
a muncl of calil;th"nics.
All th(' choir's activities ar('
dirPclPCI toward tlw singl<' goal of
]l('rfN•tion. Not perft•ction for its
own sake, hut to eliminate
distractions from th(' music and
text and thus t.o produce not
simply music, but a spiritual
PXp<'ri('tlC('.
Tick('ts for Tuesday's
pNformancl.', which will begin at
8 p.m., will cost $2 for adults and
$1 for students, and are available
at thl' Popejoy box office,
Riedling's Music, or any Lutheran
church in Albuquerque.

Law Dean
To Speak
UNM

Law

St>hool

Dt>an

Frederick Hart will speak at 8
p.m. Monday in the Kiva as part
of this Sl'mester's Student
Speakl'rs S!'l'il's.
ThP talk is frel' and op('n to ull
in!t•n·~lt'd persons.
Hart as.~um<'d thr post of Law
Sdwol Dran in 19il after
tc•arhing at NYU, Albany Law
School, and Boston Colll'g'l'. liP
was director of thP spPcial
scholarship program in law for
Amc•rican Indians for four ypars
and dir('£'tor of llw UNM
Amrriean Indian Law G!'nter for
two yl'ars.
He rcc!'ivl'd his juris doctoral£'
from Georgl'town University in
19fili.

Pl'rsrmal Cuumrli n~.
Indudin(! Ahnrtmn Cuumelin~t.
l5 :h.til.l!olr·
At th .. \\"nm<>n\ c:l'll!Fr.
lll24 I.a~ Lorn.\~
Call for Jnfnrmauun and· ur
~
-~~~\~l~.,i~t~nrr~ •. ~;;.J~~O- __ _;

A Complete line of Nordic Skis
1031 San Mateo S.E.

256-9190

Paul Horn: Playing On
The Cosmic
Inside Il-Paul Horn (Epic KE
31600).
It is said that the chanting of

Om, the sacred sound, when
uttered with complete
understanding, will lead a person
to the immortal.
It is difficult to understand at
first how a simple little syllable
could possibly lend a person to
anything let alone unlock the
secrets of the universe. But there
are many ways to unlock the
doors of the soul, say the mystics.
In the teachings of the Hindy
mystics, specifically in tlw
Upanishads, onC' ll'arns that. Om is
a way to transet'nd the Renses, to
dir(•cl tlw ~l'lf lo tlw sourct• of all,
tlw
-- PIPt·nal Brahman. ---"Om is tlw
·~-------··-~-

~--~~--

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
lamciiJ.I ( '..\'. Womt'll S!.. r Ji·am !>it' I

Durmg the non-~noy, nlf ~ca'><lll
the ll S. Women\ Alpine Ski Team
members po on the "Ski Te;tm" diet
In lme 20 pc>und~ in tW<I week,.
I hat\ right
::!() Jltlund'> m 14 da,.,•
The ha~t\ of the dtct i' <:h~mtc:ll fond
•tcttnn and wa~ deH~ed hy a famous
Cnlnrado physician espectally for the
{' S Skt T'cam Normal encrg) 1'
matnta med (very important 'l wlule
r~ducm~. You keep "full"
110

hec.1u'c the dtet 1~ de•
\\oa\ 1 It\ a diet th<JI i~
«.''-''·\ tu k1Uu'.\. "Vrh,._.ther you \\(lrk.,
tr,l\C! ,H "~tll! ,tt hww_·
Jim i•. lwn~·.t:, . ., l.mt;t,l!<:,tll\
'•lll'lC\\llll ,11H II ll "'·'' .,·t. tit~ I'-.·
Wnnten\ Skt I c'<llll \lllUll\1'1 h<! pcrmt!tcd to me tt! llt11ht' 1 " " · gt\e
vour,ell the 'arne hrc:.t k the I '> Skt
I "''m ~ct' I o'e \\CJ)!ht the _.·icnllli,,
prn\cll \l,t~. f\en tl \•lll'\~ trted all
the nther dtet,, you ,;1\C tt tn VttUr·
\elf 111 In the l'S Women\ Ski
'T cam I>1ci. Th<lt ''· 1! \itlU rl'.tllv dn
w<tnt In i<"c 20 poun,h ;n Ill<> 11cek•
Order l<>dav. Te<~r th" ~>Ut il\ a
rc:mtnder ·
Send only $2.00 tS2 25 fllr Rush
Sef'ltcc)
ca'h t'i 0 K
In Information Source' Co.. J>.O Bnx 9R1,
Dept ST, Carpinteria, (';thf 91013
Don't order unle" )tl\l expect to lo~e
20 p11und\ in twn week«' llecause
that'~ what the Skt ream Dtcl wtll do'
•IM\,llmn
··>~ned thJI
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Consciousness~---=-~

bow, the arNw is in the individual
being and Brahman is the target,"
explains the Upanishads.
Brahman is the Hindu term for
cosmic consciousness, the basic
underlying life force, godhead or
what western mystics have
experienced as being at one with
God.
The mystics il.'ach that above
the patterns of life which we are
eng11ged in, there is a basic truth
that all life is one at1d though we
11re usually incapable of realizing
it, there is an essential unity to
life. "By loosening the knots of
the !wart," explnin thr sages in
tlH" Hpani~huds, ont> rnn move
towurds and wtmluallv know this
undr•rlying God t•ons<·i~Jusnr•lis.
Bl'ginning with tlw Bt>atlc>s'
PngagP!l1Pnt with llw Maharishi
Maslwsh Yogi, a munhPr of melt
m nsiei:ms l)('gan studying with
and popularizing llw iclea of
inroqwratin~ spirituality into
lht•it· mn-;il'. ThP idf'a that art was
st•paral.£' from !if!' had IJ(>en
partially c!issolvrd in many of tlw
moclt'rn art forms. But fm·
music·ians, it was only through tht'
works of luminad!'S suc•h as Sun
Ra that a spiritunl life musiC' had
b('Ptl ad \'a tlC'Pd •
Paul Horn has bP<'n maldng
music• for som<' time hut it was
not until rt't't•ntly when hi' cam<>
to tht• atf<'nlion of a Iargl' rPcord
buyin~ publk. Last yt•ar Hc1rn
rnadP a l't•corditl~ of his f!Ult>

A good Idea!
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~KENWOOD
Menaul & Pennsylnmia

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee
presents

SONNY,CHER

playing inside the Taj l\'lahal with
an occasional voice of .some
prayers behind the flute.
The idea of recording inside the
Taj Mahal is strange. Can you
imagine, for example, a recording
of North Vietnamese liberation
tunes recorded inside a bombed
out hospital or an album of
American folk tunes l'ecorded
especially for the bi-centennial
inside the Liberty Bell? However,
what raised this album above
novelty wns the incredible lcvd of
musicianship on the album.
Paul Hom's playing was so
strong, so pt>aceful and so
melod ie, it could only bC'
dr~rribrd ns blissful.
And tlwrP liPs llw kev to
ttndt>rstandinf{ how music- (':tn hP
<'UIINI spiritual. If Brahman can br
Jm own thmugh the st•ns<>s of
humankind, tlwn pcrfection
through nny of tlw spnsPs will
bring OlH' C'losp to pure
rcm~ciousncss. By moving into the
higher consdousnesses of the
St'IISt>S, one movt's out of the
n•:tlm of duality and into the
ccmsdousm•ss of th(' infinite> or
immortal or God in all things.
By moving out of Ow usual
pattC'I'IlS of arrangrd sounds which
onl' normally dN•od<>s as music,
Horn liherah•s tlw spns<•s and th('
soul towards a highPr
t'onsciousnpss.
In "Insidt' II," onP hPars Horn
improvising lo lhl' sounds of
animals, diffPrPn! typps of moving
watC'rs, firP, a ldllrr whal<' munPd
llaida and to basic vibrations and
rPvt'l·lwrat ions.
In his linPar noll's, Horn
1•xplains tlw "voict>s" lw p!ay~d
off as lw rec>ordPd the track wilh
the r{'vcrbcrntions "n•jJrt'SPnt thi'
bask• vibration of tlw univrrse
(Om) upon whid1 all
manifr>stations talw plar<• •.• tlw
whistle stops following n•flPI't thl'
joy of the individual soul at
having nrrived at this stat<> of
nitya samadhi or pPrmanrnL
enlightenmrnt, a ;;tatr of
complPte onPtlPS.<; and unity wilh
the <•osmos."
Horn is ind<'rd playing on !he
basic vibration!> of th1• tmivPrse.
The majesty and supn•m<' h<>auty
of Horn's flutP playing bring lo
mind tht' word "purity." To
associate this word with a
musician's work, on(' turn<>
towards very spiritu.tl rl'alms. Paul
Horn is not just a human who has
t u rnPd towards spiritualism as
som(' kind of hal:mc<• to tlw
insanity or bdng a profpssinnal
prrformPr. Horn is a v..ry "Jlil'if ual
person and it i~ r!'flect<•d in Pwry
note nf his music.
Those who lwar him will br
much ric>h<'r for thP PXJll'riPnc<'.
-Trevor ~hannon

St. Olaf Choir
Thl' inh•rna! ionally n•nnwnNI
St. Olaf Choir will p1•rfnrm in
PopPjuy Hall at H p.m. Ttu•,day.
Tickl'ts arP Sl for ~lutlPnts, 82 for
adult~. and arP availahh• at tlw
Pop 1•j o y b ox-offk£•, H i<'cl!inu's
::'1-lu~it',

or any Lutlwran c·huri'!J.
· - - - - - - . - - ....=-~
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Student tickets
Available at SUB Box Office
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GAIL ROBI':RTS is a senior who has bet'n influenced by the New
Mexico r>rwironment and by n number of c-ont!.'mporary artists suc-h as
Edward Hopper and Ridmrd Uidl'!1korn, In her last semc.>Stl.'r at UNM
Rol>erts has p11rtidpated in thl' Albuquerque Arts l''estival, the N.M:
Arts :tnd Crafts fair :md thl' New Mexil'o 100 Invitational. She is
c-urr<>ntl~· studyin~ with LPonard I.ebrl'r and Harr~· Nadler. Roh<'rts is
shown lwre with a ()O' x ()G' unt itl!.'d oil painting.
This is tht• first in a &Pries of photojournalistk ft•at url.'s on FN:\1
stuciPnt and fa(•ulty artists nnd th<'ir works.
Photo br ~lei Buffington

Film ReFirzc:

The New Mexico Senate and
House in separate votes last week,
seem to have killed any chance of
lowering the drinking age to 18
during the next two legislative
sessions."
In ac~ion Thursday morning, a
bill sponsored by Rep. Dan Lyon
(D-Bernalillo) was defeated in the
House, and an unfavorable
recommendation on a bill by
Senator Tom Rutherford
(D-Bemalillo) was defeated in the
Senate, thereby defeating the only
bills dealing with 18·year·old
drinking presently bl!forP the
legislature.
"It is possible for the bill to be
brought up again in a somewhat
different way" Rutherford said,
but he added, "I wouldn't be the
on!! lo do it."
I,yon, in a Lobo interview
Friday, said "wlwn you kill a bill,
it's dead. It is possible for one of
lhe bills to hP rPintroduct>d, hut
it's unlikely. What could hnpp<'n,
would be for a bill lo bt• pa~~<'d
which might permit 1 H-year-olds
to drink in a rPstaurant or f<Jr
1 H·year-olds to he able to drink
3.2 bt>PI' etc. This though would
just I)(> to kC'nism."
"A not her possibility," said
Sl'nator L<•o Dow (R-Bern.), the
only legislator in the liquor
businPss, "is a bill to l<>galize
drinl,ing for 19 yPar olds,"
Dow said, "Onp of tltP biggPst
objections lo lhP olh~>r two bills
that I've hl'ard have conCl'l'llPd
lhos<> 1 R-y('ar·old~ still in high
st'lwo I."
Sr>nator Ruthl'rford
a(•lmnwlPdgPd thl' hill's d(•fmt:
"WC> didn't havP a lot of support.
Il might havP IJPen a la<'tical error,
not to havP canvass(•d lhl'
IPgislators mor1• brforp hand."
RuthNford con\ inuPd, "It was
obvious
n

'Conformist': Bertolucci
Calls Society's Bluff
Astor'/ Mt in the 1930s, scem•s Don Pancho's, and this film
for ·.~py-thriiiPr suspens!!, a should not b!' ignorPd. If WI' fancy
drama unfolding with ours<'IVI'S acting out roles in an
gran<l(>loquent de~ign and sPttings historical drama. tlwn what
of di'PI> photographic hrilliancP. happens when a dirf.'ctor plac<>s
Th1• pyrotrchnit' surroundings the joke buzzer in the hand that
ar<> there in "Tlw Conformist" and slaps our b::lcl<s, and WP watch
the audit'nl'e awaits the hpro, the histury marl'l1 by'!
I would think that tltr
heroine. But. do tlwy app1•ar, do
they act out startling p('rsona!11'S rt'alizatinn would c.'rt•ep up
transcc>nding thc•ir gliltPring, whispPring I hat to hPcome on!'Self
cinematir- world? No. Tlw a<'tors onP must at'l alonl' and to bt• a
are as >ttpl'rfirinlly showy its tlwir shadow in socipty's image.> is to lw
a <·onfC>rmbl lil<P Bcrtolucl'i's
hparkling world.
W1• wait and wait for tlwsP d(•spimbiP ac.>tors: pl'()pl(' wlm arP
pc•o plc> l o p<•r form h c•yo n d so goddamn normal !hat it do<•s
tho·utwho·" ,unllJI iu;; th•ptk 1 ithh·a uot mall PI' huw prl't••lll inuh tlw:v
d1uaNPrs to llw ~<·n·c>n, to risk an•, or in whal1•vl'r hair raisin~ and
and ad out tlw nohlP myths of Sl'llHU:tJ .... Pilings lht'Y find
hi st o ry. And it rwvPr ('Oml'S llll'lllSc>lW:> throWJl, b<•l'aUSI' tlwy
int•\itahly fall, and thPir failurt• on
abont.
It is Iilw wailin~ £or <iodot. Ht> tlw scn•Pn c•alh our MJ('iallv ~ecur<•
bluff.
•
tlE'VPi' :1pp1•ars.
By Jim Gr;whnPr
But what is history without
'' xagg<'ration and l'hal'ac•t pr
without profundity'/ It i'; tht•
New Mexico
di'l•omforling rPality of hollow
DAILY
LOBO
!li'O[llt• unahl!• to JlP!',,onif~·
th<•m:.t•IVI''> through :.<'vPring thc•ir·
Vol. 76
No. 85
:,nub fmm sol'it•tv; it h us, tlw
Box 20, UnivNsity P.O., UN!\.1,
l'onfm·mist~ that \Vf' arP.
Alhuqm•r(lUP, N.M. K7101i
Bc•rnardo ll<'rlolucTi'l> "ThP
gc1 ito rial PhonP C:,Ofl) 277C~onformiM" is tww ,,!towing at
·11 02, 277· 1202;

Room 215

$1.25 per 500
$1.25 per 500
2¢ per page

l

Mon I :30-5:30 Tues-Fri 8:30-3:00
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south·!'as!Ptn and norlh·WI.'St('rn
parts <lf tlw stall' vol<'d against
it."
"I think though," Lyon added,
"I would hav(' got it through the
House, if Lh<' Senate hadn't acted
so fast."
"Our whole argumPnl," Lyon
said, is "d<'aling with t>qual rights;
whcth('r a pt>r!ion at 18 is truly an
adult or not."
"New Mexico's present law,"
he addPd, "may possibly eVI'll be
uneonstitutional."
OpponPnts of the bill,
according to a r('port in the
AlbuquNqUP Journal, . indmlc•d
R('p, M<'rril Taylor (D-San Juan},
who tertn('d th<' hill
"irresponsiblp," He• and otlwrs
said "crimt> :md traffil' a('cid<'nt
ratt>s have soarPd in stal\"s that
haw lowerc•d lltP drinking agc•."
Rc•p. John !\I<'rslwn (D·OIPro,
Lineoln) said lw f<>art•d "a Jowt•r
agp would PtH'ourage morP
I PI'Jlager,; nudc•r Hl to drink."
In 1111' StatP SPnatc•, dl'batt• was
pra('tic;dly nonP:s:istent, ns thc•y
vntNI on iht> spt>dfil' qu!'stit>n of
wlwtlwr to adoJlt a 6··1 n•port of
thP Judic·iary C'nmtnitte<', whirh
rt'l'omnwndl'd ldlling RuthPrfords
bill.
"Un h•ss it is rPintrodU('('d
1-.nmPiimP tli'Xl .~<·ssion,"
Rullwrfurd said, "that may llt' it
for fh<' nPxl l wo yPars, sim•(' lhP
IH'Xl IPgbdal.i'it' ~Pl>Sillll dl'als

!iPt
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~ Legislature Kills
,....
~Drinking Bill

.,~

110.

'I'iw ~-·w ~·h·~u·o J).tilv l.ubu J~
Jl\lhli'ln•tl Mnnd~v thwul\!1 Fridl\V
«'Vl•ry rc·nular \Vl~l'l: ut th<llniq•r.iitY Yl'ar and wr•c•l:lv clurinr.
th•• c;umnwr ~<·~.-;iun bv the;- Board of
Sludt•nt l'uhliNJIHIIIS of th<'
Univ·t-r~itv nf Nr•w !\.h•-xit"Oi n.nd is
not financ•ially asc,o!'iall'd with
UNl\1. Src•<ond <'lass tu>Sla~:<• paid aL
AlhU<tUl'TI(lll', Nr•w Mc•xirtl 1!71!Hi.
Suhsrriptiun rat<' is $7.50 for tlw
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Applicalions HI'!' !wing lalwn
for t lw po~ilion of Inlf't'nal i1lllal
CPn I1'1' Coord in;1 tor. Fot·ms ;trco
:lVnilahiP at tlw ln!Nnalional
C'enll•r, 1 HUH Las Lomas N.K, or
at lhr Intc>rnational Programs and
SPrviri'S offil'(' at 1717 Homa N.E.
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almost solely with the state
budget."
All the state Representatives
here in Bernalillo County voted Lo
lower the drinking age, except for
Representatives Garcia (D-12
district), Hill (R-31). Radosevich
(D-22) and Ocksrider (R-30 ).
On thl' Senate's side, voting
against lowering the drinking uge
from D Pmalillo C'..ounty, WPrP
Senators Dow (R·lO), Gross
(R-21 ), Irick {R·20), Pt'ironnel
(R-1 t)~ and Michdson (D-] 2).
Senator Michelson's distri<•t
includes aU thP fralNnity and
sorority houses h<!rP on campus.
Senator Pit'romwt, seemed to
voice thr sentiments of most
SPnators inlf.'rviewed by llw Lobo
who voted against S<>nator
Rutlwrford's bill, saying "I vott'd
the way I did hC'cause not OI1C'
18·y(•ar-old contacted me.
Evid<'ntly, they weren't
j 11t ert•St(>(l, 11
"Wlwn no lf\ year olds cont~ct
me, and wh<>n seores of parents
say thPy're against lowering the
drinking age, I must vole on tlw
basis of those constituents who
contacted mP," hc addPd.

i

Th~rapy

Gay Liberation

Women

There will b<> a Gay Librml ion
meeting on Wednl'sday, Febntary
7 at 8:00 p.m. in Room 321-C of
the StudPnl Union Building.

TherP will b!.' a mPPl ing for
women who an• r;tising childn•n
alont• at 2120 Val!'ll<'ia N.K ,,:J,
FPh. !l at !l p.m.

I

TAOS SKI VALLEY

Fa,tasHc St,de"t Di"o"""
Season Pass $1 00
Call Bill 281-5405

------------------

Gt'oups

Tlwrapy gruups whil'h t~ent('l'
on tll'rsonal isSUE'S and whidt arP
I'O·Il'd by ('OUllSPIOrs from thP
Womt>n's CPnler will hi' Feb. 6,
7-9 p.m. and !<'Ph.
Uu~

\Vumen•s

!{,

l·!l p.m. ut

(~,.n((•r.

Student athletic
identification cards must be
validated for the spring
semC'Stl'r before students can
use Lhl' cards to go to
university games.
Athletic I.D.s can be
validated at the University
Photo Service, 1820 Las
Lomas, from 9-12 a.m. and
1·3 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
The first home Lobo
basketball game this semester
is Peb. 3 at ihe University
Arl'na.

SUMMER JOBS

DO YOU NEED TO READ FASTER?
You can. Just by corning to one of Evelyn Woods' free speedreading lessons. In an hour you'll leave reading up to twice as
fast. And it's free.

READ UP TO TWICE AS FAST-FREE!
Come to a free lesson and learn a proven way to read faster. On
the spot. You'll discover with your owr1 hand what it's like to
read rapidly.

COPYRIGHTED METHODS THAT WORK.
Sump!e the courst! taught at the White House. Taught in over 300
cit~t~s n<>tiom.:vidt:. With owr 500,000 graduates.

'

.

Guys & Gats nl'<!dPd f<Jr

summer

Ptn~JlornHmt at Natrona! Parks.
Pnvaw Carnps. Dud!' Ranct,(;s
,md Resorts throu•Jhout the na·
t«m OvPr 35 OUO studPnts aoded
1,1st yPar I' or Fwe rnformat!On on
stucfpnt Jssrs1.1nce program Sf'rtd
!ir.'Jf.ntltlrt•ss•'ll STAMPED t'nve·
lnpt' to Opportunoty B<•st:>arch

C()l\1/F~

YCU MUST APPLY EARLY

YOU'LL LEAVE READING UP 10 100 .. FASTER- - FREE!

T'Ol)AY
6:80 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.
Room 2:ll-E
Student Pnion
£! 11 i \'l'l'.S it\' 0 f ::\ l''i \* ::\ f l'X ict'

on all fnrt'ign

t·ar~

'Joreign Car Specialists
333 \\'\omml! Rlnl, ,.,r,

TO A FREE

SPEEIJ-RE.AIJJN(; LESS()lv

DPJJI SJO. 55 Flattwad Drtve
K<lltSpl'll. Mf 59901

R<'JMit·" \lill\ll('\l,IIH<'

White Winrock Motor Hotel
in Winrock Center

~ Evelyn Wood

Reading Dynamics
301 San Pedro

~E

Student Tuition Plan

265-6761

_______________....____________________
265·590 I

......

------~~----_
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art' tlwsr of lht• author solely.
Un~i~nro opinion is thnt of the
t>ditorial board of Tho nnily I.nbo.
Nothing printtd In The Dally Lobo
rtl'C<'SS<trily rcprrsents tlu• views of
the University of New Mexico.
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Work Projech
:ipurs and Vi!lilantP' will
diseuss vnluntt'l'l' work projt•t•ts at
lwalth l'!'ntc•r,, on South Broaclwav
and South lsi Pia at a tnl'Pt in).( l•'pJ;,

Free Estimate"
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Wolfpack DownS Miners 79-64
By MARK BLUM
From t hi' <>Pl'ning ti11 the
Lobos dominated thP
gn m ,, beginning by rolling up
seven points in the first minute
and a half of play, and ending by
t hum ping lJTRP 7 9-6 4 in nn
impressive win Saturday tlight in
UnivNsity ArE>na that boostl'd
Llll'ir r!'corcl lo H1·3.
What was I'VPn mol'!' imprrssive
is that thev bPul UTEP at tlwil·
own ga me--cJ,•fens<•. Until
Hatmday night's nweting, UTEP
had l1•t lh<>ir opponents s<'Ol'l' only
5·1 points a gam•>, and had h••••n
tlw numht>r <HW tl'atn on dPfl•ns<'
in llw rounlry.
Tlw Lobos npC>nNI tlw game by
picking up a qui(•k l wo point~ nn
a Tommy Rob!'l't's Iuy-up and thNl
went into a full-<'IHll't press.
Th<• pr~>ss s!'enwd to sl un tht'

Miners und forc~>rl a quick
Lurn·over and another two points
for thr IJobos. 0 nc~> again the
press scared UTEP and forced
a no the r turn· over lhnt cPnter
Darryl Minniefield wns ahll' to
convert into a three-point pl!tY.
The big news for lh<' Lobos
Snltn·day was Darryl Minnief!C>Id's
u!JsP!lCL', With ban•Iv fom and u
half minut£•s ~\llll' im the clock,
MinnidiC>ld pid1ed up his third
foul and was hrtwhl'rl by UNl\1
('(>nch Norm Elll'llbL•l"IH'r.
Coming in for Minnit>fic>lcl w:H>
Milw Slt•wm·t who proved to he
Uu• tmsung hPI'o of lht> lmll ganw.
In tlw 1 fi minutrs lw playC'cl
Stc>wat·l did it all sroring 10
points, hauling d<)Wil four
tt>bounds and defending lilte a
pro.
.
The bad news for tile Mmers
was ilw loss ()[ their Olympic star
Janws Forbes with only six and a
half minuh•s gone ill tht• first half.
The big ( ()-7) forward Wl'nt in on

aft('r Che~tcr Fuller injured his
ankh.> in the game with Wyoming
last weekend.
Nava spent most of Saturdats
!J"aml:' guarding his former b1gb
school tc11mmate, Beto Bautista,
who started for the Miners. E•ren
wHh the little Bautista slicking
close, Nava managed to take home
high point honors for the Lobos
with lG.
Tlw Lobos w<>nt into the locker
room ;1t half tintf' with a 45-27
lE•ad. TIH• first fiV(' minlltes of the
sL•rond half saw tlwm pull away
<>Wn fm·thet-~nt one point they
hl•ld a 27 point advantage.
But with about 15 minutl.'s left
to play, the Minf.'rs began to show
why they're rankl'd mnuber one
def<>nsively in tlw nation. They
forced Lobo turuover aft<>r
turnovl'r with their (Hl center
Gary BrPwstN capitalizing on
many of the> Lobo mistakes and
pulling his team to within 12
points of UNI\f-·their closrst
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Ivicek, Lobos Take
i Win In Gymnastics
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margin in the second half.
Ellenberger sent Wendell Taylor
in after watching his team lose the
ball and have 12 straight points
scored against them.
Taylor proved to be the
solidifying factor with his superb
ball·handling, he was able to pull
his team together to play steadier
basketball than they did during
the first ten minutes of the second
half.
N('W
Mt•xlru
F.G. 't-'.'1', Jtb,Fb. T.Pt11
----------~-~~-----Dctnard Unrdtn
Dun f'ord
Oarr)'l Mtr~tllrfir-ld
Chtw- Nava
Totnh'l)' Roberts
Mah" Stt·wart
Wcndt>U Tn)llnr
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266-5661\1
Lyle TallJot
Agenc-;y. Inc>.
1500 '>AN PEORO N E'

Of course. Emko Foam has
other important advantages.
too. There are no complicated
schedules to follow; no prescriptions or fittings. and you use it
only when you need protection.
l'!esides, you hardfy know it's
there. With all of these advantages, you (lWC it to yourself
to trY Emko.

Student Auto
Insurance
Special Rates For:

Emko Foam Two Ways •••

I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

• Regular w;th delicate, clear
applicator
• Pre-fil, that can be filled up
to one week in advance

1
"l'H~ E:MKO CO •• ST. t..OUIS. MO.

Ah~u('t

(;;uv Jhfw .. trr

Right, because it's effective!
Right. because it's gentle, so yl)ll
can use it with confidence. And
these are the big reasons why
Emko Foo m should be your
contraceptive. Over ton years
of testing and medical studi(!s
prove Emko one of the most
effective contraceptives avail·
able.Yetitcontains no hormones
and therefore cannot harm your
general health and well-being.

o-t z-z
3"'"--fi 1-a
J~ ·I
f'.G.

R•rh rnhur'iiU

the right .
contraceptive
for you

l.-=o3
-t ...... G 3-5
-1""', 1-L
,......... 1 1 2-,t
3=~
l-=2
.::i H 0 --1
2---1 U-~~2.

!'J""-A)

266-5661\

Experienced Handling of
Hard to Place Insurance

Taylor has rome of the quickest
hands in the WAC-·nnd h('
displayed tll<>m Saturday night.
Three stt'al!; s('t up the Lobos for
easy baskets and tw<> lay·ups of
his own contributl'd anotht'r four
points.

With Taylor putting tht• Lobos
back on tlw scoreboard a gal n, tht'
final outcome was a forC'gone
cone! us ion.
The' IJobos shot a hot 65.5 per
C('Ut in the first ha If and a rolder
but still r<'.~P<'Ciabl<' 4HA pl'r e!'nt

-~ t-Gl~

-

Denver lost the gam('s wlwn the
citizens of Colomdo voted in
November hy Nf<>r<mdum not lo
give any financial support from
state funds.
IOC Pw;id('nl Lord Michael
Killanin, in announdng th('
decision, indicated the 1976
games may be the last.

--~---------~. ~-

The t1 ext Lobo home
gymnastics meets will be Feb. 7
against Arizona State University,
Feb. 9 against Utah University,
and Feb. 10 against Brigham
Young Unh·ersity.

"1 want 1.o stress pat·ticularly
thai the po&ition of
commercialization in Innsbruck
will be watched very carefully,"
he said. "Much will dppend on our

led a UNM sweep of Lhe triple
with a leap of 46'4",
Ingemar J{'mbt;Ig won the pole
vault by leaping 16'1" and Randy
Withrow grabbed thl." last UNM
victory as he won the shot put
with a throw of 53'3".
John AIJison, Ed Foster, Steve
Ross, Jorgcn Wiklander, and Per
Corona also added points as they
all J>laced second in tl1eir
respectivr 1•vcnts.
February 10, th" {Jol>os travl'l
to Kentucky for tlw Mason-Dixon
In vital ional Trark m<>('t, Aftl'r Ihe
Mason·Di:x<m tn\'et, the Lobos will
run in lhl' Sam B('nnion Relays in
Pm·all'lhl, Idaho Fl'b. 17.
T h e
W A (' i n d o o r
l'harnpionsh ips will bl.' h<'lcl in Sail
Lalil' City, Utah F('b. 2:3-·1.
jump

Unexpected depth and
outstanding pl'rformances by tht>
Colorado Stat<> Buffaloes sent
UNM trackstl.'rs to d('fl'at
Sal urday in a lhrce·way dual
mel't.
The Lobos beat <1 Wl':lk
Univrrsitv of T(•xas at El Paso
Ll'a m tf3-.11 but fell to thl'

in thP spcond to givl' thrm a 56,7
per cent game averagr from th('
floor. They had a. 4 7.fl per cl'nt
fr('l' throw average for the game.
UTEP shot at a 5·1 per Cl'nt clip
from the floor and a. 50 per <~ent
average from the free throw lin('.
ThE> next two Lobo games will
be Thursday and Friday evl'nings
at 7:30 in the Ar('na with the
Wolfpack going against Arizona
and Arizona Statl', two tPa.m!i tbut
brat thl'm on thl' road.

Seals Handed Loss l ;
Wrestlers Split Two
Hy GREG [,ALIRE
The UN~1 wresllin!l team split
its two mati'IH'S last wel'k and 1 ·1,
not 13, proved to bC' Milton St•al's
uulueky numh<'r (L'> his undefl'ated
sltl'llk <':lmt• to a halt.
Victory number 13 c;ww easily
enougl{ 'I'hursday ni~ht in
Johnson Gymnasium whl'n the
I,o bo h(•avyw<'i!1ht pinnNI his
Arizona Slate opponent 1 :fi<i. into
the second period. Victory also
came easily for Coach Ron
Jacoh~sen's squad that night. The
Lobo grapplers routed the Sun
Devils 32·6.
Things wer(' different for both
Srals and the team in Alamosa,
Colo. on Friday when the Lobos
wt-nt up against small coll<>ge
powt>rhousl' Adams Stal<>. In n
25·12 loss, UNM could manag<'
ortly m1e winner and he wasn't
Seals.
On Thursday, ASU took th('
l'arly le:1d when Sun Devil Bob
Vargas defeated Glenn Woelk 10-.1
in the 11 S lb. class. Dave Romero
tied the t('am score at 3-3 with an
8·2 win at 126 pounds, and then
the Lobos began to pull away as
134-pounder. Roy Devore
registered an 8·3 victory. tJNM
did not lose again until freshman
Kevin ItohiMtt dropped a 7-1
decision ·in the 16'7·lh. clas.o;. It
was Robinett's first taste of

The choic<' of Innsbruck had
been widely predicted becausP of
the low costs involved in staging
the gnmes at slu.n·t notice in a
r('sort which already hns the
neccss:n-y facilities.

LA USA NNE, Switzerland
(UPr)-The International Olympic
Committee Sunday selected
I unsbru ck, Austria to replace
Denver, Colo., as the site for the
1976 Wintct• Games.
The 1976 winter sports
~pectach' could he the last ewr
hl'ld.
The Austrian !'(>sort area, which
will be hosting thl' Wintl'l'
Olympics for the st>cond time iu
12 years, won out over Luke
Placid, N.Y.; Tamp ere, Finland,
and the Ghamonix area of France.

By BRIAN TAFOYA

.

Lobo Mark Saicrs ( 40) goes up for two while Mike Stewart
(10) and Gabe Nava (14) watch below. (Photo by Roger
Makin)
a drive to the bask('t and fell
down with a painful kn<•e
injury--the snme kM(' that was
supposed to hllve been operated
on before the season.
Forbes was escorted off the
court and did not re-appear.
UTEP coach Don Haskins said he
thought the injury would keep
Forbl'S out for the rest of the
season.
With a big man being lost to
both teamr. in tht> openinr,
minutes of tht> game, much of
what ensued turned into a battle
of the guards with the l..obos
getting another excellent
pt•rCormance from Gabe Nava who
has startl•d thP past two games

lnnsbruck Gets Olymics

CSU Defeats Lobo Thinclads

~ i,'~'

\J?. ·_ '\\_ !-.. . . .,
,,

By BRIAN TAFOYA
Ivicek captured three events to
The Lobo gymnastics team, win the all-around title with a
with several fine performances total of 53.50 points. Consistently
from Jon Aitken and Jim Ivicek, high scores in all ev('nts gavP Uw
outscoud Cal State-Fullerton all-around tif,Je to Ivicek by a wide
lfi7A5-153.60 to gain a spiiL with margin.
the NCAA small coll!'ge
Dave Repp, i niurcd for the
champions from California early part of the season, compeLE'd
Saturday night at Johnson Gym. iL1 the meet and turned itl a fine
Falling behind aftet· the first pt;rfonuance. With Repp's
two events, the Lobo gymnasts performance Friday night, it
th<m took command of the meet appears that the Lobo gymn!lstics
as Aitken and Ivicek began to pick squad will make a11other strong
up valuable points in the long run for the conference Litle.
hotse, parallel bars and borizontal
Jim Ivicek, number one
bars.
all·al'ound performer in the WAC
An enthusiastic crowd last year, said that the overall
acknowledged the fine p l!rformance of the team was
performances of both teams with "ve1·y encouraging," and that "the
h<>arty ovations throughout the outlook for the WA.C
meet.
championships is very good."

May Be Last Ever

..;:.........._

l~

r;~

Learner·s
Permit.
CI!U's Notes help you under·
stand novels, plays and
poems. Thoy"re
.,., packed full of the
kind of explan~;~
tlon 11nd interpre-

~

~~~~~

tatlon and
you roviow
need to
study
efficiently. Cliff's
Notes: wrllten by
experts who want
you to get more
out of literatur<;
than just a grade.

At yo\lr booksellers or send tor
FR!':E list ol more than 200 titles.
Include 1Si and we'llsendahandy,

r<lusable, waterproof drawstring
book bag. Cliff's Notes, Inc., Lin·
coin, Nebr. 68501.
Ecology ... wt'ro working on Ill
Dunna tho pi:\!it 14 yMrs Chfl's
Notes r.oo u~ed ovor 2.400.000 tons
of poper usmg rO<:ytlo<l pulp

FREE BOWLING

\

I_.J·

future atlit~•clc on what happens
at. Innsbruck.
"I draw your all ention to tlw
fact that lh~re an> a lot of rwoplP
et"ilical of the Win!Pr Olympic
GamC's on 'tlw grounds of
eligibility, the> small numhrt• of
countries involved and of the
('O mmercinlizalion."

U::-\:\1 Stucic•nts

Tuesday and Thursday

1-4 pm in NM Union

varsity compl•tition.
A l.oho sophomor(' twd a mor<'
surct•ssful debut c>n !h(' varsily.
Jonathan StoltzftiS nf <'arbbad
ranw back fmm a Hl dPfidt to
!'am a 3·1 dPcbinn at 147 pound~.
The utlwr Lobo winners W<'l'l' Don
Jackson (1 50), Bill Mayt•r (1 i1R),
DaVI' Gondil'r 1177), Kl'n Vo~t
(1 !lO), a11d SPaIs. Jarlcson and
Goodi !'r had sUpl'rior <h•C>isions
(Worth f,mr points insf(•;Hl of
thre!' l and Vot:l and f-l!'als had tlw
only two pins of tlw ni~ht, Vogt 's
comin~ during th(' first miuut(' of
llw se<.'ond p••riod.
UN:M 's lon(• witml'r against
Adams Statr on Friday ni~ht was
DeVol'(' who re~ordt>d a. first
p!'riod pin. Thrre I..ohos pickt>d
up two points l'ach hy thawing
thPir mal<'hl's: RomPro at 3·3,
Jarkson at 1·1, and GoodiC>r also
at 1·1.
Despite his loss, &•als continUI'S
to havC> the hl'st rrcord (I 3·1) on
th<' team. Howl'VI'r, DeVol!' with
his two wins last WPI'k, isn't far
bl'hind. The iunior from Fontana,
Cal., now boasts a 10 win-2 loss-2
draw ri'cord. Roml'to's 10-3·1
mark is the third bC>st on lhC>
Lobos and Vogt is (ourth wilh n
7 ·3-2 rl'cord.
UNM's dual meet record now
stands at 6·4, but the Lobos have
Wc)n all three matches against
WAC opponents. They will mt>et
their fourth conference foe this
Thursday when Utah comes to
Johnson Gym. Starting time is
7:30. On Friday and Saturday,
UNM will be the host school for
the New Mexico Invitational, won
last year by the Lobos.

r
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Ed Fost('l' won tlw tripll' jump and tool;, a liN'(md in tlw
broad jump for tlw Lohos. 1Photos by 'l'ony Pun•(')I)

Lobus W<'l•hl:mdt't and .:-:mith
romul turn in HHO run.

Men's 1-M Basketball Week
t-'rb. ;-,
Tirnt~

l"nurt

(J::JO

~l·l

M·:!

7·;1()

A·2
M·l

A~;s St()r11J)('tS \"5.

M·l
M·2

A·l
A·2
!1:30 M·l
M·2
A·l

I Bon 'I Carr
Nurt(l" vs. 2\.foont•r~.<
Aar<lv.trl<s \S.
i\FIWT('
ll·IlJd du•s H.
tlfiUGrhnltl
Phr Drlts h vs.
ATOF
Lambda ('hi A vs.
SAl-:('
A TO A vs. SAl•: II
Ki\ vs. Phi Dr lis II
JliAlJS vs. NllOTC
Rnaclrunnrl's vs.
Cntnit~s

Baptist Student Union
vs. Es<tuiros

I

z

A•l
A·2

7:311

M· 1
M-2
A· I

~"-2

Ill•J1t~•uJ~s

~
'_j

~t ..

1

Arttl<.Uiilln~ \'S.

A·l

I•"t•b. li
h:30 M-1

Pila A.,_s,
Latnhda <•Ju ll
I'i!i R '"· SAE A

A·l

M-:!

ll::IO

T~ams

1\,:JO :M-1

M-2

~I :::l<l

Flit A vs. Ptk1• B
S4: !·~tiS ""· A !<I H
l'iltr A vs. S!\E A
IJ<Iw n suuUr nno~ic vs.
t1Nl\1 !lnokstor<'
I.antbdc> ("111
Sl!lma ('hi
Ba<lr,Ns
Uravo
Gd""""'·''·J,aw
sdwol 11
Laut!hinf$ S~n) 1 s1Hrr
vs. Law ~<'h<><>l A
llluL' ..-s. Mad Op~rators
Cullrr.e Inn ;s. llond<>

it""·

M-1
M-:!

<MBS \:.. SESEP
Out£a•J•,t9. l:.!·P0.'\·047

15~·s Discount

~

a 4-wcck trip -Albuquerque-Frankfurt-Alhuquerquc departs June R. 1973 and returr1s
July 6, 1973. The c~1st b S2R5.00.

S~wing Mothin~• one! Home Enterain·
mont, new and used, so!~• and servke.

Viking, Singer, Univorsol and Pon<lsonic, Wt::br.or.

Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
CCl11 266 •8220
f T·
I
a
non~g. e_

~
s

~

I
I

COLORADO RIVER RAFT TRIP
MARCH 19 to 23
Details and slide presentation
Tuesday. February 6, 7:30PM
Northrop (Geology) Bldg. Rm. # 122
Open Partidpctti<m

lt has been confirmed that there will be two
nights round-trip Albuquerque-Frankfurt. during the
\Ummer of 1973. UNM facultv. staff and students a11o
their immediate familic~ arc eligible.

'light No. 036:

All Univernily Slud~n!S and f<>eulty.

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111ll111!11111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

s

CHARTER FLIGHTS

=
~

~
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~

I
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:light No. 04H: a 2-month trip Alhuquerque-Frankfurt-Aibuqucrque departs JuneS. 1973 and returns
Augu~t

6. 1973.

·nc cost is $295.00.

Scat~ l)ll h()th flights are available on a first come.
first served ha~.is. Applications will be available at the
International Office, 1717 Rom a. N .E.

-----------------------Fiesta

Loan Deadline

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or blJ mail
Classified AdvertisinG'
UNM P.O. Box 20

notes: 10¢ per word, tt.O•l mlnlmumll
Terms• Payment must be made in fu
prior •to insertion of ndvcrtisemcnt.
Where: Journalism Dulldipg, Room 20o

SUilMlSS!ONS FOR THE NEXT THUNDt:ml!RD, "" anthology of Chicano writ-

ing, nhotogrnphy. nnd n.rt, can be m1_ule at
the Chi('nno StudiC':5 Center. Dendhne /is
Fridny, J.<'ebruary lG,
_ 2 9
sAM~& AGGlE;-i.crt. my glove~ in your

rnr. Rick. 266-6104.
2/6
ACAltiYA SUJATA, Rcslde.nt Teacher ~t
the Sn.'~nnP Yeikthn Medlut~on Center "'Y~n
apeak in room 129 of the Student Umon
Building nt 7 p.m. Frldny, FebruarY 9th.
This is Bponsored by the members of th e
'fhunderblrd stnff.
218

I'EMALE - STUDEN'l':

exchnnr.e

light

housework for IJourcl nnd prlvnte room.
Close ln. Cllll evenings, 266-_7900.
2/~
wAN'tED: nAsic-~:coNoMICS ·rEXT 11>r

I·~ekhau.•, DISCOUHSES by Maohlnvd '·
21 ~

277-44~5.

DASIC PHOTOGllAI'HY COUllSE formiPI<
Int<'n;.~tvo individual infltrllctiory. hy nr.tori£'ntl'd t)rof<'!'Jsionnl. No q>th<'ttcs or h!(
tory. JuBt tools and t('('lmtqU.<'S~ thf'n o
your own thing. Hl'OVY vrnctJt'<' In exccJ ..
]('nt ilarkrootn. r.imit(lti to clr:ht very
ou~ pc~t;on.tt. __c~u 2GU_:_2444_.-o-.------- _. -~

13218

WANTED·- pj;~•aC'hcr
&

to give rountry

wrsler'n ll'!luone. David :Mrnz, 247..

3s;y6

Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

SPANJSU

J,ESSONS,

$UO; ('arpett'd two bedroom, $150. 346-

4197,
o;a
ROOMMATB WANTED: Male, vre£cr
~r"'dunte atudent. $60.00. 266-1211 afJ/;

G. N(•W upt. hou~<o•·----:-----:'-'-
!!USIN.ESS SPACE for •mnll ~hop or, ~trre

n.nr <nmpus. $75, lncludtng ult 1 tt2
243-7ll2S.
WILL-SHARE Al'AltTMENT with reapo11•ible remnJc R\Udcnt. $10.00, JuuY
M. 277-5749 daytime,
21 6
Nl•'W ONF U!o:DROOM furni•hed npnrt.;,<'nt~1. fifteen minut(>S from U.N.M. De..

i5

ONI.Y $145.

6J'E~IPLOYMENT

fitllth•nt

Hf'I,P WANTED. Student ltnving romP,Ieted
~dvanred c-urriculum in sil.vcrsm1tb &
je\.,.C'Jry maldnp: to work Wlth the Art
department nt Sunbt"ll Corporation. AI·
buqucrque. Pnrt time t.o :full tim<' nvnilnlll!? to suite your Rrhcdule-. ~houlft bn.ve

Resident Manager, 217
Penn~ylvanill N .E., AIJUrtmcmt '1, 266 ..
3056.
t£n
W ANTI'D REI, !Atli.F. MEDICAL or LAW
to shnr(' 4 hdrm. house, 900

1/31

eXJl(lricnre making handmade JeW(!lry
nml hnve lntmPlM o~ own w~rk to ah.ow~
Position 1nvo1VC"S tn\nng drnw1nsts (artmts
conc(lpb) of newly d<'Sign[>(l jC'welry and
('t('ntimf n pie<'e or jcw~lry. lf nunllfled,
('rt.ll 243-Gfi.3G. dnytim~, nnd nsk for Doh

t.r.n~

FOR SALE

VW CAMI'~;R 1970. Fully l'lluippod. te0ny.
<'X<'('Il('nt C'Ondition. ~4Z-~011 ('Venin"~
rr:~;AN-·n:fv~ MimeURY ~·s, P/B, ne1't;
paint. new upholstery: 24?-9719.
2

tmh•. $3.00 per 1_~:~.,....__~.........--=-~

·RJii

PASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION, IMMIGRATION photoo. Fast, lnrxvcnslve,
plcaslnl\'. Nror UNM. Call 2£&·2U4 or
rom~ to 1717 Girnrd Blvd. NE. ~
coME woRsHIP
sundaY, to,ao
a.m. 1701 Gold S.E.
2/22
AuTOINSURANCE CANCELLED1 TonY
or K~n will insuTe. 2.6R..t1'l'2.5.
tln

n:sus.

no"'J•

w"rk. SlQO or br3t otTer. 842-0642.
2..~
1or.•i ___ TOYOTA~ rn!>WN~- STATION• 'VAGON. $1300. 842-334R work, 2o&-20~1
homo.
2. 8
'60 FORD GALAXIE, 2 <it.. runs good.
$200.00 or bent oiTor. 265-028~.
2/8
llACKPACK eAMPTRAII.s nomzoN.

Ticke1s $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
THIWts ,l;.:aliJble at Reldlings.oowntown, Go!dstrect,
f1ntvnw's in ·t;inrc~k. Discount Retards on the Mall,
C,1r~yman :n Sa11ta Fe .

Campus Christian Outreach
Spedal Speaker
Cots line the walls of a fallout shelter in the basement of the geology
buildin~.

71\U!'C:ELLANEOUS
C'LUBS on GROUPS thnt want nnnouneement of their nctivitics are tulvbedrito
"end the information to the Lobo T ps
column. Jour. Dlds:. Rm. 158.
SCREENING FOR ELEMENTARY edtleatlon mnlors will be held on Feb. to a t
219
9 AM. In the COE, room 104,

zr.~-9435.

S CH W:=I.::N-N:-Cc:O"'N"'T::::!NENTAL, tO .. pwl
bll«. Leave your phone number. Call 84 2lMS.
21G
BIGYCLES: Fr<c $100 theft inourance, 90day t::Untnnt<'<', 1-yr. :frre ndlustment.

,:~--;_,~

. ,

r ;I

lti:~LJJ
Dr. M. Handel Price

Dr. Price comt.'s from \.Valt.'s,
Britaitl and has bct.'n actively
en~aged in ministry throughllUI the wmld. In 1972 over a
thousand decisions were registered on campuses.

YOU ARE PERSONALLY INVITED TO
U.N.M. SUB BALLROOM

2/8

monirL'i.Aco~- ifio c•. ~xecil~nt eondluo1n

-street legal. $4!lO.OO•• &5·293S.
2 7
lOGS DATSUN-pl~lc~p ~ith camper, low
mllon<:e, very good condition, 277-25172 ,~

MALCOLM

MiDOMll

J<"'nlC"on'1 on ani(', S12G. New shipment of
~·rcnrh blkm. Call anytime. Dick Ilnllctt,

Blryrlimr Sr>coin\ist. 26G-2184.
2/9
KAYAK-EnS. 4'Fibergla~~ HiPP knynlc k~ts
$1&0. Call g98-l02:::.9~,-:----occ----:.=
DARKiirioM oiihr-r:. complet<>, mosJ~Y
new. Enlarger, tanks, cte. Dnrgo 1n. 2ll/G

DON PANCHO'S
2708 CENTRAL S.E./247-4414

15

2444.

Bernardo Bertolucci's

THE

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
JOe per word, $1.00 rrin;m":n charge

5 or more consecutive 'nser!ions
with no copy chango;,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Feb 4th thru Feb 11th
Sundays 3:00p.m. Nightly 7:30p.m.
Special music provided nigh~ly
by local groups Sponsored by Ch1 Alpha
David Martinez
Secy Chi Alpha

CONFORMIST

20 rORTADLE TV's $2G to $60. 441
3/5
Wyominr, NE, 2uG-5987.

8:50

Want Ads say ·it
in a Big Way!!
Please place the following c 1assified advertisement in the New Mexico Doily Lobo
.. heo d'tng ''circle one , 1. Personals;
times beginning ~ ·-- __ .~, un der lne
2. lost & Found, 3. Services; 4. For Rent, 5. For Sole, 6. EmployrT".ent, 7. Miscellaneous.

Terms Cash in advance
between 1:30 and 3.30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

RPM

ALBUOUEROUE
CIUIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING

at ext. 64, An Equal Opportunity Employer.
2/8
OPERATING COMMISSARY STORE at
Cltndol Apts. Approxlmntdy 4 ltourn per
dny. Small investrn~nt nnd atoelt requlre<l. Cnll 29G-llS7 n!ter 5 p.m. 2/15

mc•lium ornng:c w\t.hout hnmc. Ur.ed
t.wiN' lookn nt"W· 24:l·l479 c'Vl!fllnga.

U\IED. FEB.7

2/5

luxe> furnL"~hings nnd features. No len~e.

TIIF NEW CITADE!.-APTS efficiency and
on~· 1 1 ~droom, S130·$160, utilithm PRid.
Mml :rurnit\hing-.. plu~.h ('arpeting, dish ..
Wfl!•lJPn, dispo~nb,. sw1mmin.v. po~l, tnu ndry room, T('f.'1"('3tmn t(JOm. '\Yalki.m! d 1g ..
tnnr-<> to llNM corner or Un1ver.Enty nnd
Jndinn Sritool N.E. 243·2404.
2/l&

CLASS I\' AI, GUITAR INSTRUCTION ~tu.
dent o! licrtor Garda. $3.00 kmon.
8238.
•
TYPING. $.7o per !laJ<e. Work gulll'anl'lf'\/7.
-~
Call 243·9719 or 243-2120,
SPANISii LgSSONs;-;;;;\lve sppakero. Eed><•
<'han~e !or room a.nd board. Expcrlcn~ ;.
242-66~2 or 243-3376.
_
.1:!.
FREE V ALENTUlE l'OUTRA1TS, 6x7
print. Aboolutely no ntrinv.~. Sunday,
Feb. 4th,-·10·4 p.m. 1717 G•rard Dlv d.
1
N&
23

f~:.

& England Dan & John Ford Coley

USED DOOKS~In excellent condition: 1
astronomy. 3. psyeholo&:!Y• 2 sociology, 2
on Indian Ltfe. llnrgnm. Call 299-7945.

SPAt'~; FOil YOUR bueines.• ln 1Unl-:Mn11
• n<'xt to Red Hot Pants. $100 J1Cr mo.

AllTO Rf:l'AT!l., tun~•upa, Cnrc£ul, hon""t
work. 247-213G.
2~
'FLUTE J,ESSONS by l2lfa~nrau•le gr~~S

Ed Dean Fights Dismissal

$249.96, now $187.00. CMh or terms.
United Freight Sales, 3920 Snn Mateo
N.E.
tfn.
DIAMONDS, CUSTOM JEWELRY, at Investment prices. Charlie Romero, 2683606,
3/28
RECORDS N' TAPES hns "· complete selection of super'·low pr1ccd albums.
8-trncks - cassl:lttes - blank tape f!Dd
nccessorles - StoP in today, Wyop\mg
Mall Shopping Center and 6801 4th
N.W. (In Jumpen Jennol
trn
FOR SAI,E: 1960 Chevrolet. Good tirC$, relinble transportation. $136.00. 266-6461.
516 Solano pr, S.E.
2/5
SOCORRO ALFALFA and firowood for
snle Palo Duro Woodyard. 247-9170.
2/28
•

As:;ocint(' 1 ~ Students or the Umvemty t~~
New Me•~x~•C!:"·:......~--------'41 FOR f{ENT
y ALI..EY APARTMENTS, one bedroom,

'Ml~t'HANirS.·-ImF.t.-r.~. 'ill vw

Tuesday, February 6, 1973

TEM. 1\M-FM, FM Multlfle~ iuner rc-

lnw ~tudrnl~ of the Clinical Lnw Progrnnr:
umh'r supervision of stnlt attorney o
UNM lonW School. Call 277-2913 or 2773604 for nnnointment. Sponso~ed h.Y the

fil

DAILY

C'eiver with tuning meter AI• C, loudness
control. 'l'wo wny nir stmpension speakers
Jn wood cn'oine1;ry, Deluxe 4-s.peed l3SR
rhnngt>r with diamond stylus needle. J3ase
nntl dust cover included. Suggested List

242-6582, ._24~3~-3:::3:.:7::6·'::,--~-:--;---:-
IiiGAL SFRVICES for UNJ\1 students/
J st~ff Non;innl rees. Furnished by qunlifled
('llC<d.

lTtiliti~ T•nlcl.

New Mexico

!60 WA'!T STEHEO COMPONENT SYS·

Native speakers.

Exchange for room nnd hoArd. Exp~r/iS

Va'c.'ar N.l>.-2r.5-0G77 a !tor 5:00,

?

FOR SALE

5)

SERVICES

3l

PERSONALS

1)

The deadline for filing
application with the New Mexico
Student Loan Program for the
~ummPr !'lP.ssion is Feb. 23, 1973.

Applications are open for the
ASUNM Fiesta Committee. The
group will help plan the late April
day of fun and freedom before
finals. To apply, contact ASUNM
in the Union or call 277·5 528.

- -

Enclosed $ __
. · - · - - Placed by ~· - -·---~·-

Russian A-Bomb Threat
Moves Over for Nature
Dy JIM ARNHOJ,Z
NalUl'e has movl'd up on the
Civil Defens<> priorUy list.
Missile gaps and MlRV's
nolwithsl:mding, lh<' Ru!lainns and

thl're but arc used for otlwr
purposes.
Ont> of LhP larger shell<>rs on
the UNM campus is in tlw
bas<'m<'lll of the IJ<'O!Ogy building.

lhcJt' big bol:nltd havu tnJu.·n n bnt.•k

Cnttll rar<- 1aahocl' a(:'tdn-llt ll:to ,l(.t;.-.lJ&

seal to blizzards, torna<ltH•s an<l
any of thl' oth(•r assorted mayhem
!hal nature can com!' up with.
S. J. "Tc•d" T<>desco, assistant
d irl' clor of th<> Civil Defens<>
offiC'e said the al(eney hos "turned
1!-10 dl'grees in its appro:n~h to I hi'
public."
Tt•d<>SC'O said, "W<' usl'd lo say
the bomb is hanging ovPr our
lwad. Our basic approach was that
if we plamm.l for the ult imall'
disaster we would hi' l'apable of
handling anything t'ISl' that came
along.
"Our reception by the public
was not too warm. They are more
concerned with the everyday
possibiliti<"s of natural disasters
than wilh the rPmote possibility
of a nucll'ar war," ht> said.
In Lhc <'arly sixties the
American publi<' was building
fallol!l shdters and prt>paring for
the holocaust. But now thc.' U.S.
trades with the Russians and
recognizes lhe gov!'rnmPnt of
mainland China.
The thrl'at of a nuclt>ar war still
I'Xists but aftpr b1•ing held as
nuclear l10stai(<'S for so many
yPars the public has apparl'ntly
lt'arned to livl' with it.
The fallout shelters ar<' still

of the corridor Jeadi ng into a large
storage room containing
eVI'rything from rocks to olive
drab, 1 n-:, gallon cans of <lrinking
walPr.
On b(>th sid11s of thc corridor
are rooms with labels such as
Shelter Manager and Staff, Food
and Water Issue, Isolation Ward,
Treatment Room, M!'dical
Officer, and, just in case the
Russians really arc C'oming, a
Chap!' I.
Thl' Civil Defense operation is
statewide. Tedesco said the
training program has reached
thousands of people in New
Mexico.
Tcdl'sco said, "With our 11ew
approach we go to different parts
of the stall' and have them tell us
what problt>ms nre peculiar to
their area. We usc that as a
startiug point then add the
radiological monitor training."
The radiological monil ors are
train~.>d in the Usl! of radioadivity
measuring equipment used in l'ns<'
of fallout.
But the emphasis on nuclear
war is gon!'. The missiles are still
thl're. Thl'ir targets are locked in.
But in lh{l 10 's the targets
apparl'nlly are not too worried.

Dy BOB HUETHER
After four Y~'ars as dean of the
co II ege of education, Richard
Lawrence has been rclievrd .pf his
position by UNM President Fencl
Heady. Lawrence will serve until
the 'lnd of summer, 197 3,
In a surpl'ise move, Law1·enc<'
vot('d with 13 othl'r faculty
members to l'eject the request fm
his resignation one day after he
wrote a letter to the COE faculty
urging faculty members "to
cooperate to Ul<' fulll'st <'Xi!'nt
possibll' in impll'mPnting tlH•
changl's initiatl'd by thl' President
and Vice President."
On Fl'h. 1, Lawrence wrote, "I
accept without question the
President'.~ right Lo act on the
recommendation of the Academic
Vice P1·esident that I be
te1·minated as dea11 for the welfare
of the coll<:>ge."
Tlw next day, at a meeting or
lhP COE administrative
commit L<'e po Hey committl'e,
Lnwr<•nce and other faculty
members votrd to "not accept the
Vice Pn•sident 's dt>cision."
In the memorandum of Feb. 1,
Lawr!'nce acknow!Pdg!'ll that
"deans servl' at thl' piNtsurl' of thl•
PrC>sid~>nl," and sial~>d, "I do not
int~>nd to qu<'stion or C'onlest the
reasons for this action."
At the m~>eling the next day,
howrver, hi' vnL<'d for a statement
made by Ronald Blood, associate
professor of educational
admin istrn liot>, which call<:>d
LuwrcnC'e's fh·inf$: "arbitrary and

llasl<: viollltlon of the norms
and values of an ac<~demic
rommunity. The total Jaek of
C'OtJsultat ion with the faculty or
even with th<> Facu!Ly Policy
Committl'e or the chairpPrsons of
the various departments is
interpreted as a strong indicant
that th<> Vicl' President is eithPr
11 ross!)' misinforml'd ahoul
conditions in the eolll'l(e or is in
opposition to lh<> ni'W direction
the college has beL'n takinl(.''
Lawrence was not available for
comment on this statl'lllent.
Blood, who made lh<> motion,
acknowll'dged Heady's right to
makl' such a d<'cision.
On Thursday, Feb. 8, a
day·long me<>ting of faC'u]ty and
students will be held to discuss
the issues within the college with
classes carlN•lled at the discretion
of the individual professors and
dep;.>rtmPnt heads.
Vice President Travelst<>ad,
commenting on the meeting said
thl' dav was set asidP for
diSC'ussic;n bPforP thl' tNminat ion
decision. Travelstead said he had
seen the statement of the
Administrativ<' Committee, Policy
Committ!'e's stateml'nl in the
npwspapl'r, but it lmd not been
delivered to him.
Ill

Trav<:>lst<'ad denied that the
presid<:>nl alone had the pow('!' to
dismiss a dean and said tlw d<'ans
are "both appointed and kl'pt in
that position by the faculty and
the administration," but the
presidl'nt "l<:>gally und
functionally" handl<:>s dismissals.
The academic vil'c•·pr!'sidc•nt
refused to comment on lhl'

r C"a.sons

for

LawrPn<·p•s l(lnttl'(•

hC'ing IPI'minatc•d and ,,aid lw and
Lawrc•n<•c hacl al(l'<'l'cl no! tu
ro1mnr>nl on rlw I'<'<IMJ!Is for tlw
l<'l'minat ion.
TrawlslPad said lw had JH>
coJnmPnt on LaWl"liJH'«1 's vot in~ to

not Hl'C<'pl Travc•lstl'ad'~ dl'('ision,
saying, "You'll have• to talk to
him about that."

By l'nited Press International
FAIRFIELD, CALIF. CUPI) ·A ('uunly matron <t<lmittNl Monday ~lw
disrussPd lh!' Juan V. Corona mass mtml<'r <'ase with a juror di.1ring
deliberations but dl'nied trying to influc>m•<:> lwr to vol!•guil!y,
Tlw trst;mony by matron Gl'orgia Wallis cam<' during a !waring on ;1
motion for a nl'w trial for Corona, ronvictl'd Jan. 1 H of slaying 2!1 m!'ll
in the nation's bigg<>sl murder sprPI',
Defense Attornl'y Richard Hawk said Mrs. Wallis' talk with the juror
amounted to jury tampPring ancl wns gmuntl~ for a new trial. Special
prosPcutor B:utl<:>y Williams <'nll!'d it "a harmless r·rror" whkh had not
affl'cied lht• verdict.

* * *

WASHINGTON (UPI} Catching the !(ov<>rnm<•nt by surprise, a
f<:>deral court Monday blocked for ai IPa~t 10 days a fl'dt>ral plan to
force airports to post armed guards at airlinP boarding gates lo thwart
hijaC'kers.
The requiremPni for lhe guards was to be effecliv<' Tu<•sday, but a
U.S. federal court judge grnntl'd a re.~training ord<:>r at lh1• request of thl'
Airport Operators Cou11Cil International (AOCI), a trade organization
representing airport operators.

.. .. .

ARLINGTON, VA. ( UPlr Col. Willi"m B.Noldt:', tlw l<lst Am<'ri<'an

killed bl'fore the Vietnam ccase·fim, was buried with full military
honors Monday at Arlington National Cemet<>ry. Prt>sident Nixon &1id
he dil'd lo guaranlN! peat:'!' in the futur(',
Nold<>, •!3, a career officer killed at An Loc just 11 hours bt'fote the
ct>ase-firc: was burie_d in one of Arlington's few remaining graVC'S, Soml'
200 rt>latJves and frl(•nds follow('{) lhl' casket to th!' grave• after a brief
funeral mass at the Ft. Myer, Va., chapel.

* * *

WASHINGTON (UPI)~ -complaining of governmf.'nt pressure tactics
they said amount to censorship, nl'wsmen told Gongrt'SS Monday the
public is losing confidPnC'e in the ability of reportl'tS to protect their
sources.
The journalists urged a bouse subcommittt'e to recommend
l<:>gislation giving newsmt>n absolute immunity from forced testimony
about confidential information or sour!'eS before any f!'deral, stat<> or
local proceedings.

* * *

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-~The deft>ns<' askl'd the judge at the Pentagon
Papers trial Monday for permission to tell the jury lhal the government
withheld material tending to exonerate Dank! Ellsbcrg and Anthony
Russo of sornp of lhl' charges against them.
U.S. Distri<'L Judge Matt Byrne deni<>d the request hut he told a
defense attorney ht' could consider the matter again aftt'r the
pro~N·ution had finished its presentation.
Brig. Gen. Paul F. Gorman, a l;ey guvernm<>nl witness, had b<'<>n
sch!'llul!'ll to und£>rgo cross-examination Monday morning but his
appe:trance was put off until afternoon when one of the jurors fail!•d to
appl'lll' at tlw courthouse.

* * *

PANMUNJOM, KOREA (t'Pl) In a blast reminiscent of the cold
war. Communist North Kurea Monday ~barged that Amerkan and
other forces or !hi.' United Nations command are tryinl( to Jnovokc
another war in the Korean Peninsula and pl'rpetuate the division of the
country.

18,000 Students Enrolled at University
More Lhan Ul,OOO students
have uow registerC'd for classl's
this s<"mester.
University Registrar Robert
"Bob" Weaver said thai the new
system is n better way lo handle
rl'gistration and dl'lermine student
demallds on a semesll'l' basis. "For
the last couple of years student
demands have rernait1<>d fairly
stable>. There ure almost always
problems in providing enough art
studio and art history classes.
Sometimes thi'SC' p1·oblems arise
bceausc of lack of facully,

facilitiC's, staff or a combination
of the three," said Weavl'r.
The prob lctns and student
needs are handled in a number of
ways. "Each department dt'cides
what needs to be offered, then it
C'om<>s to this o£fice, and then it
goes to the physical plant. This is
usually lhl' way student needs are
n1 e t. T h c.re really are no
meclumics to add classes unl!'ss a
dean or depatlmetlt chairman
becomes interest<>d m· by the use
of apl'lition," s.,id Weaver.
Weaver scI's I as t fall's
o vc r ·est i maLi on of UNM

enrollment because of the period
of time and ~hange the university
is going through. "People are now
able to attend college to a greater
extent because they want to. For
example there are other ways to
gel a good job without attending
college. Today ll~ere are more
junior colleges and vo<'ational
opportunities (like TVI) that were
not available in the past. Some of
the other pressures to attend
college- such as Mom and Dad, to
avoid the draft, or everyone else
in the f:unily wet\L to <'OIIt'g<' huvc
also slackened.

"Only a few years ago a student
had to go to his colll'gl.' for
advisement and get a signature
before he could enter Johnson
Gym. Not very many students
seek advisement but many do find
it hard t<t sit down with a 'cold'
catalog and choose classes."
Preparation for this semester
started last October~ at present
Weaver is working on thl' sutnml'r
session and will start on the fall
s<>ml'Sler by mid-February. He
a Iso SN'S fcW<'f 111'W programs in
given colleges because of a lesser

w iII in gncss ol collel(cs to
experim!.'nt, "In March and April
of 1969 we tried to take a survey
of Lhe course interests of students.
Thl' response was not very large,
probahly beeausl' it was only a
"test" and not a commitment to
the ci:JSSI's they submitted,'' said
Weaver.
"People should l'emember that
our actions arl' colored by the size
of our faculty, budget, Internal
and BEF (Board of Educational
Finane!'), etc. We arl' too big and
complex to be all things to a 11
pl'ople," said Weaver.

